Due to a high level of uncertainty, entrepreneurship is generally considered a risky endeavor. This paper explores the factors impacting entrepreneurial behavior in order to identify new educational opportunities for its development. The paper explores perceived feasibility and desirability for students in 10 countries. The entrepreneurship role is gender tested against desirability and feasibility. The requirements for developing this skill set are also studied. A survey instrument was developed, and data was collected from 4281 students. The results indicate that gender impacts entrepreneurship intention and the way it impacts is influenced by which country the students are from.
confidence, risk tolerance, and tolerance for ambiguity. On the way to more recent intention-based process models (Shapero, 1982) , later studies for entrepreneurial motivation were based on several other perspectives, such as demographic characteristics (gender, age, education, etc.) , social factors (family, community, etc.), and external influences (politics, capital availability, etc.) (Summers, 2000) . More recent process models for entrepreneurial motivation are "focusing on attitudes and beliefs and how they can predict intentions and behaviors" (Segal et al., 2005) . These models are mainly based on human cognitive processes to distinguish possible desirable outcomes and to make decisions on the feasibility of acting to obtain those outcomes (Segal et al., 2005) .
As mentioned above, country-specific factors were examined in relation with entrepreneurship in the literature. For instance, in their study where they compared 15 EU member countries and the USA in terms of latent and actual entrepreneurship, Grilo and Irigoyen (2005) indicate that the level of entrepreneurship shows distinct differences across countries. They pointed out that countryspecific effects are indicative for both entrepreneurial motivation and activity levels. According to Freytag and Thurik (2007) , country-specific effects are significant for entrepreneurship preferences but in contrast to that result they do not seem to be able to explain entrepreneurial activity. In their 2006-dated paper, Lee et al. 2006 tried to determine the disparities among the examined countries regarding the aspects essential to improve the entrepreneurship education. Also, Carayannis et al. (2003) indicate that there are differences between American and French entrepreneurship students in terms of attitudes and perceptions towards entrepreneurship.
Female and male entrepreneurs usually operate in different sectors and pursue different ways to develop their business. Therefore, increased number of female entrepreneurs means increased entrepreneurship variety in economy (Verheul et al. 2004) . Notwithstanding the importance of their contribution in terms of entrepreneurship variety, the number of female entrepreneurs is lower than that of male entrepreneurs in almost every country in terms of Total Entrepreneurial Activity, except Ghana, Costa Rica, and Australia (Kelley et al. 2010 ). This result is also supported with the entrepreneurship literature. For instance, according to Grilo and Irigoyen (2005) , for the evaluated 15 EU member countries and the USA, the probability of preference for self-employment is notably higher for men compared to women. Menzies and Tatroff 's (2006) work on gender differences on preferences on entrepreneurship education also states that less women are interested in entrepreneurship education compared to men. Zhang et al. (2009) indicate that there is a difference between genders regarding the genetic basis of entrepreneurship.
The purpose of this paper is to examine whether gender and country of residence differences have a significant impact on entrepreneurial intentions of university students as measured by perceived feasibility and perceived desirability. So our research question is the following:
What are the gender and country differences' impacts on entrepreneurial intentions of university students? This paper focuses on university-level students as a result of the conviction that younger people are more willing to be self-employed (Blanchflower et al., 2001; Grilo and Irigoyen, 2005) . According to GEM's 2010 global report, in the case of age distribution of entrepreneurs, the 24-35 age group has the highest population for almost every geographic region. Since university students generally fall into the 18-24 age group, examining their entrepreneurial intentions as potential future entrepreneurs might reveal some implications, because according to Ajzen (1991) intention is anterior to act.
The next section examines the entrepreneurial behavior literature with a focus on university students and corresponding national setting and gender differences. Then hypotheses are introduced. This is followed by the description of research design and the methodology conducted. The paper concludes with the discussion of the results and the recommendations for future research.
Literature review and hypotheses
Entrepreneurial motivations have been frequently examined in the literature. Chell and Allman (2003) explored intentions of more technology-oriented entrepreneurs, while Krueger et al. (2000) analyzed differing entrepreneurial intentions. Grilo and Thurik (2005) explored barriers in 15 European countries and the USA and tried to explain differences in those countries in terms of latent and actual entrepreneurship. Studies of entrepreneurship attitudes among students have been viewed as an emerging topic due to an increase in the research performed on that subject by authors such as Luthje and Franke (2003) , Wang and Wong (2004) , Huffman and Quigley (2002) , and Johnson et al. (2006) . These studies test entrepreneurial attitudes against differing behavioral characteristics to elaborate on a model that would be used as a tool for prediction of future behavior.
Among the authors who modeled and examined the behavioral relationship between university students and the corresponding national setting are Turker and Selcuk (2008) , Wu and Wu (2008) , Wang and Wong (2004) , Menzies and Tatroff (2006) , Verheul et al. (2004) , Kourilsky and Walstad (1998 ), Zhang et al. (2009 ), Elenurm et al. (2007 , Petridou et al. (2009 ), Shariff and Saud (2009 ), Liñán (2008 , Carayannis et al (2003) , and Veciana et al. (2005) .
In Turker and Selcuk's (2008) study, similar to Wu and Wu's (2008) and Lee and Wong's (2004) , educational setting is seen as a significant factor spurring entrepreneurship. While Wu and Wu (2008) credit educational significance for assisting in realization of potential behavior, Wang and Wong (2004) see this realization emanating from appropriate curriculum structure. Liñán (2008) identified the role of perceived skill as an important factor impacting entrepreneurial intention. Shariff and Saud (2009) explored students' attitudes towards entrepreneurship in Malaysia and found that self-esteem and personal control differences were influential. Carayannis et al (2003) compared French and US students on their attitudes and perceptions of entrepreneurship and identified regional differences. Barriers against entrepreneurial behavior have long been studied. Menzies and Tatroff (2006) explored attitudes of students in Canada as well, but they also looked at gender differences. They identified no differences in attitudes towards taking risks, but fewer women tended to think that entrepreneurship fit their personality. They also reported on studies citing how education helped increase the number of female entrepreneurs. Verheul et al. (2004) explored similar factors in a US university and found similar results. Kourilsky and Walstad (1998) also identified similar differences in a US-wide study and proposed entrepreneurship-focused curricula. Zhang et al. (2009) explored genetic differences between genders and their impact on entrepreneurship. Petridou et al. (2009) identified that there were differences in attitudes towards entrepreneurship education and perceptions about required skills between the two genders. Eddleston and Powell (2008) examined how gender identity explains what male and female business owners look for from their careers and found that gender identity, represented by the dimensions of masculinity and femininity, serves as a cognitive mechanism that contributes to differences in business owners' career satisfaction preferences. Verheul et al. (2004) explored female entrepreneurship in 29 countries and found that similar factors impacted both genders. Grilo and Thurik (2005) also identified gender differences in a study conducted in the general population. Gerry and Marques (2008) identified similar differences in Portugal. Both were exploring entrepreneurship as a choice. However, Fischer et al. (1993) argued against these differences and found that there was no difference in the success rate at the end.
Based on the above discussion, our hypotheses below were developed:
H1-Gender in different countries makes a difference in students' attitudes towards entrepreneurship as measured by desirability and feasibility one country at a time. H2-Country of residence makes a difference in students' attitudes towards entrepreneurship as measured by desirability and feasibility. Shapero's model (1982) , augmented by Krueger and Brazeal (1994) , underlines the basis of our research. We draw our conclusions from the reasoning that intentions are predictions for future behavior. Shapero divided all the characteristics that could initiate intentions into two groups which consist of perceived desirability and perceived feasibility (Summers, 2000) . Perceived desirability is defined as a subjective norm regarding the perceived social support and personal interest to perform the entrepreneurial behavior. Perceived feasibility examines the perceived ease or difficulty of performing the entrepreneurial behavior and the perceived selfcompetence regarding to entrepreneurship. Accordingly, we suggest in this paper a model ( Fig. 1 ) that provides insight into the entrepreneurial intensions of students in terms of genders and country of residence differences.
Methods
A survey instrument was developed, and data was collected from 4281 students from Croatia (1918), Slovenia (306), Austria (541), Poland (332), France (442), Lithuania (415), Israel (295), India (16), and other countries (16) of which 2712 were female and 1563 were male students. This paper is a part of a survey that collected data on the perceived feasibility and desirability of students in more than 10 countries.
In this theoretical framework, to examine the concept of perceived desirability, students were asked to measure the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with the following statements regarding their personal level of desirability for starting their own businesses after the completion of their education: (1) "I would love to do it"; (2) "My immediate family members would encourage me to do it"; (3) "I would be tense"; and (4) "I would be enthusiastic." Students answered by choosing a number on a Likert scale from 1 to 6, with 1 representing "not at all" and 6 "extremely." In order to investigate students' perceptions on the feasibility of starting a new business, the following questions were included in the survey: (1) "It would be very hard to do"; (2) "I am certain that I would be successful"; (3) "I would be overworked"; (4) "I know enough to start a business"; and (5) "I trust myself." In each question, students were able to choose their answers on a Likert scale of 1 to 6, this time with 1 being "very much agree" and 6 being "very much disagree."
As a difference from the previous two studies of Dabić et al. (2012a Dabić et al. ( , 2012b , this study used the same data with the addition of survey results from India and some other countries used to evaluate the impact of gender and country of residence differences on entrepreneurial intentions of university students as measured by perceived feasibility and perceived desirability. In this study, countries were analyzed separately in terms of entrepreneurial intention differences based on country of residence and gender. As a result, significant differences were found among countries and genders in terms of desirability and feasibility towards entrepreneurship. Results indicated that Poland, Slovenia, and India seem to have little difference between male and female genders whereas responses from Croatia, Austria, France, and Israel revealed quite strong difference among male and female students. In the other study of Dabić et al. (2012a) , perceived desirability, perceived feasibility, and educational needs in terms of entrepreneurial programs/activities/projects at an academic institution were analyzed from the gender difference perspective only. Results of the analysis showed that there were significant differences between genders' perception for educational needs to construct academic entrepreneurship education and networking and tutoring channels for students. In Dabić et al. (2012b) , countries in the sample were clustered into four groups. The first cluster was created from the questionnaires collected in Israel with the reasoning that Israel is the country with a high entrepreneurial culture, a high level of development, but a low level of political integration. The second cluster consisted of the countries which are in the EU for a longer period of time, namely France and Austria. These two countries have a high level of economic and political development and integration. The third cluster was comprised of Lithuania, Poland, and Slovenia and forms a cluster with characteristics of countries that recently joined the EU and are of a medium level of political and economic development and integration. The fourth cluster was formed by only one country, namely Croatia, as it is a country which is awaiting its accession to the EU and which made a number of political and economic reforms but which has a low level of political integration and a lower level of development than the previous three clusters.
Results and discussion
Starting a new business: desirability
As can be seen in Table 1 , the average response to the statement "I would love to do it" ( x ¼ 4:12) shows a positive attitude regarding the desirability of entrepreneurial activities for students. The highest score among the statements on desirability is with family support ( x ¼ 4:50), meaning that students felt they would generally have the benefit of high family encouragement. Also, it is important to note that the same statements have the highest standard deviation (σ = 1.894), indicating relatively high difference among students. The lowest average score in the group is agreement with the statement of being tense as an entrepreneur ( x ¼ 4:04). However, relatively low agreement on this factor can be regarded as a positive indicator towards entrepreneurial attitude, since it suggests students are not highly certain such activities will lead to negative emotions, like tension or stress. Furthermore, enthusiasm scores ( x ¼ 4:33 ) indicate positive mood in connection with starting a new business. This measurement has the second lowest standard deviation in the desirability group (σ = 1.487). Country-specific means show differences and will be analyzed in the next section.
Starting a new business: feasibility
It is interesting to observe the results of student perceptions on feasibility in connection with starting a new business. As can be seen in Table 2 , the lowest average score ( x ¼ 2:17) and standard deviation (σ = 1.112) occur for the question describing how overworked the entrepreneur expects to be. This could lead to the conclusion that students have the perception of being overworked if they start their own businesses. As for the certainty of success, the average score ( x ¼ 3:00 ) indicates that students were right in the middle between most affirmative and most negative, meaning, on average, they were neither certain nor uncertain of success. The average score for the question regarding knowing enough to start a business ( x ¼ 3:66) is slightly negative, meaning students are a little unsure whether they know everything they need to start a business and thus may benefit from some additional education in this area. For the self-confidence question, results show students have a positive perception ( x ¼ 2:62). Nevertheless, they agree with the contention that starting a new business is quite hard ( x ¼ 2:20). Country-specific means show differences and will be analyzed in the next section. Based on Table 3 , the average of responses for perceived desirability questions 1 through 4 can be seen gender-and countrywise. According to these results, the average of total responses for desirability question 1 regarding attitudes towards entrepreneurial initiatives and that for desirability question 4 regarding enthusiasm about entrepreneurial initiatives seem higher for male students. Furthermore, the average of total scores for desirability questions 2 and 3 regarding family support and work-related stress, respectively, may imply that although female students feel slightly more supported by their families they are inclined to feel more tense about starting a new business. Another interesting outcome is that female students from Poland and India seem to show equal or greater inclination to entrepreneurial initiatives compared to male students from those countries. Also, country-specific means show differences and will be analyzed in the next section.
Based on Table 4 , the average of responses for perceived feasibility questions 1 through 5 can be seen gender-and countrywise. According to these descriptive statistics, for feasibility questions 1 and 3, regarding the difficulties associated with entrepreneurial activities and being overworked, respectively, female students' total average scores are smaller than male students'; for questions 2, 4, and 5, regarding Feasibility: (F1) It would be very hard to do; (F2) I am certain that I would be successful; (F3) I would be overworked; (F4) I know enough to start a business; and (F5) I trust myself. Agreement: (1) very much agree; (2) strongly agree; (3) mildly agree; (4) mildly disagree; (5) strongly disagree; and (6) very much disagree certainty of success, certainty of having the required knowledge for entrepreneurial activities, and self-confidence, respectively, male students score smaller. These results may imply that female students are more concerned about the difficulties and workload associated with entrepreneurship and they have lower self-confidence and motivation under the assumption of starting a new business. Also, country-specific means show differences and will be analyzed in the next section.
Gender and country differences
Differences were analyzed in multiple perspectives as seen in Table 5 . ANOVA was used in each case, and the detailed results are provided in the following tables.
At the 1 % level of significance, ANOVA indicates relevant differences among different countries for all the previously mentioned questions regarding perceived feasibility and perceived desirability as can be observed in Table 6 .
Countrywise differences with respect to desirability
Based on the significance values for desirability questions 1 through 4, there is a statistically significant difference between countries for the following: desirability question 1 (D1P v = 0.000) regarding attitudes towards entrepreneurial initiatives, desirability question 2 (D2P v = 0.000) regarding family support, desirability question 3 (D3P v = 0.000) regarding work-related stress as an entrepreneur, and desirability question 4 (D4P v = 0.000) regarding enthusiasm about entrepreneurial initiatives.
Countrywise differences with respect to feasibility
Based on the significance values for feasibility questions 1 through 5, there is a statistically significant difference between countries for the following: desirability question 1 (F1P v = 0.000) regarding level of difficulties associated with entrepreneurial activities, desirability question 2 (F2P v = 0.000) regarding level of certainty associated with success, desirability question 3 (F3P v = 0.000) regarding level of excess work associated with entrepreneurial activities, desirability question 4 Differences in desirability Significant differences were found in all cases Significant differences were found in all but one case Significant differences were found depending on the country Differences in feasibility Significant differences were found in all cases Significant differences were found in all cases Significant differences were found depending on the country (F4P v = 0.000) regarding level of knowledge required for entrepreneurial activities, and desirability question 5 (F5P v = 0.000) regarding level of self-esteem. From Table 7 , at the 5 % level of significance, ANOVA results for genderwise differences with respect to perceived desirability-and perceived feasibility-related variables can be seen.
Genderwise differences with respect to desirability
Based on the significance values for desirability questions 1 through 4 in Table 7 , there is a statistically significant difference between genders for the following: desirability question 1 (D1P v = 0.000) regarding attitudes towards entrepreneurial initiatives, desirability question 3 (D3P v = 0.001) regarding work-related stress as an entrepreneur, and desirability question 4 (D4P v = 0.000) regarding enthusiasm about entrepreneurial initiatives whereas there is no statistically significant difference between genders for desirability question 2 (D2P v = 0.396) regarding family support.
Genderwise differences with respect to feasibility
Based on the significance values for feasibility questions 1 through 5, in Table 7 , there is a statistically significant difference between genders for the following: desirability question 1 (F1P v = 0.001) regarding level of difficulties associated with entrepreneurial activities, desirability question 2 (F2P v = 0.000) regarding level of certainty associated with success, desirability question 3 (F3P v = 0.000) regarding level of excess work associated with entrepreneurial activities, desirability question 4 (F4P v = 0.000) regarding level of knowledge required for entrepreneurial activities, and desirability question 5 (F5P v = 0.000) regarding level of self-esteem. ANOVA results for perceived desirability and perceived feasibility differences among different genders in different countries can be seen in the Appendix as Tables (Tables 9   Table 7 Desirability and feasibility differences between genders-ANOVA and 10). ANOVA results show that there are further significant differences between male and female students in different countries in terms of their attitude towards entrepreneurship.
Perceived desirability differences between genders per country
ANOVA results (Table 9) 
Perceived feasibility differences between genders per country
ANOVA results (Table 10 ) for genderwise differences per country, with respect to feasibility questions 1 through 5 for the 5 % level of significance, exhibit that for feasibility question 1 regarding level of difficulties associated with entrepreneurial activities there is a statistically significant difference between genders in Croatia (F1P v = 0.000) whereas there is statistically no significant difference between genders in Austria ( Table 8 is a summary of the gender differences. Those cells with an "X" represent no significant difference between genders. All the other cells indicate significant difference. Croatia seems to be the only country in which females and males exhibit significantly different attitudes regarding all perceived desirability and feasibility aspects.
Based on Table 8 , it can be observed that responses to questions D2 (My immediate family members would encourage me to do it), F1 (It would be very hard to do), and F3 (I would be overworked) indicate nearly no significant difference between genders for all cases except Croatia whereas F4 (I know enough to start a business), F5 (I trust myself ), and D1 (I would love to do it) indicate quite a bit difference between genders for the majority of the countries included in the study. This might mean that although both genders are aware of the required work and dedication for starting a new business, generally male students are more selfconfident and keen to do it. If Table 8 is analyzed countrywise, then Poland, Slovenia, and India appear not to have considerable amount of difference between male and female genders whereas responses from male and female students from Croatia, Austria, France, and Israel indicate quite strong difference. In the case of India, D1 and D4 are expected to show significant difference in terms of female students scoring higher than males. This result is consistent with the GEM 2002 report where India and Poland are in the top 6 among 29 countries regarding the female share in total entrepreneurial activity. Interestingly, in the same list, Slovenia occupies the 21st position.
Conclusions
This paper makes significant contributions to the understanding of entrepreneurial perceptions among students. One of the key strengths of this study is that it is based on a wide range of data for students from 10 different countries. Thus, the results are not culturally related but reflect more globally oriented intentions. This paper explores the factors impacting entrepreneurial behavior in order to identify new educational opportunities for its development. Specifically, there are three major findings. Significant differences were found between genders and countries on their perceptions of desirability and feasibility towards entrepreneurial behavior. This adds to the findings of prior research on gender differences in entrepreneurial attitudes. Moreover, there were differences in how genders differ in different countries which would require further research.
Insights from this study can help educators plan entrepreneurship-oriented programs or courses in a manner that aims to minimize the gender differences in entrepreneurial motivation. Also, policy makers of countries willing to increase the number of female entrepreneurs would benefit from the results regarding which perceptions females show significant differences from males, so they can shape their entrepreneurship-related policies aiming to reduce these differences or alter the perceptions. There were also differences in how countries differ in terms of perceived feasibility and desirability. These differences can result from social security policies, economic activity, regulatory issues, or sectoral concentration of recent entrepreneurial activities, etc. specific to each country, which can affect the intention of starting a new business negatively. Further research revealing that differences' direction would also help policy makers to understand their countries' potential entrepreneurs' perceptions about those aspects and to alter them.
One shortcoming of this study might be the varying sample sizes from different countries. Sample sizes vary from 1918 to 16, and they are not determined relatively to the student population in those countries. More balanced sample size from examined countries would lead to more meaningful results. For further research also, the effect of students' training areas (engineering, business, social sciences, etc.) on their entrepreneurial perceptions can be examined. 
